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Top Stories from 
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Hands-Free Driving Law continues to impact
Statesboro
The hands-free driving law continues to be enforced in Georgia since going into
effect in July. Several citations have been issued in Statesboro: Full Story
Richard initiates new era in athletic designs
Georgia Southern Athletics hired Philadelphia native Jen Richard just over a
month ago as their visual digital content manager, the first full-time position of
its kind at Georgia Southern: Full Story
August 15, 2018
Auxiliary Services adds new vending machines to
campus
Auxiliary Services has installed brand new vending machines on campus,
effectively replacing the old machines that hadn't been updated in years: Full
Story
Meet the Fall 2018 staff of Reflector Magazine
Meet the staff of The George-Anne Media Group's Magazine, Reflector. Full
Story
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